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OF ANNOUNCEMENT

For County Offloes 5
ForDlotrlct 0

gWCnsh must ncoompary order
No announcement
paid for

Insortod until

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wo are autliuriod to amiounco

JUDGE WM M BECKNER
of Clark Oiuntv m a camllilato for Congress In
tills llio Tcntiroietuct subjecut to the action of
the Democratic party

Wo arolautliorlzcJ to announco

HON THOS TURNER
a Daraocratlo candidate for Congress In this

DiMilct subject to the action of tho Democratic
Convention of thoDlstrict Ho will iu a few
davs l83iio an address to the District Betting
forth explicitly 1JH views on nil public questions
flud aks us to say that ho recognize that many
or his fnowU honoitly differ with him In his ad
vocnov of the full coinage of silver Ho would

e EliiU of their support on pcrranal grounds or
om the fact tlioy agno with him on oilier oucs

Sioiw of public policy but that ho Is unwilling
by equivocation or suppression of his lews
to eeoivo any 01c into supporting him for the
iNuininatiou or election

For Circuit Judge- -

We are authorized to announco

JUDGE B F DAY
a a candidnto forClicult Court Judgo of this
autiict subject to tlio action of the Democratic
jwrty t

We ne authorized to announco

M S TYLER
s a caudldato for Circuit Court ludgo of this

Hie 2Ut Judicial District subject to tho action
of the Democratic paity

Wo canuot speak for tho party over

the State but wo aro assured tho Dem ¬

ocratic party 111 this county ia in bettor
shape 10 win its victories than it has

been for a number of yors pas The

snlritof concilUtion and modoiation
exhibited by tho victorious element

in Saturdays convention will have a
fine moral oiloct and tho result will
be a gathering in of votes for tho No¬

vember elpption

We aro lor party harmony before
--we arc for any sot piece of policy
Wo have advocated the perpetuation
of a financial policy that the party iu
the Stato says it is tired of We

found ourselves badly in tho minority
when the party came to speak and we

recognize it as our duty to listen to

the voice of the majority If tho Chi ¬

cago Convention shall declare for tho
Bimetallic Standard wo will be found
inline trying to add our mite to the
party woikers who will try to land a

Democrat in tho White House

Wo cannot agreo with our esteemed
contemporary tho Courier Journal
that the vigorous cumpaign of tho
Free Silver men has 6wcpt Kentucky
into lino with Populism fiatism and
organism and caused it for the first
time in its history to depart from tho
honorabl6 conservatism which has
heretofore been its characteristic
The men who voted for and carried
tho cause of Frco Silver to a successful
issue on Saturday are the very same
Democrats which we and the Courier
Journal have beou voting villi for 30

jeare TIicbc men difler from what we
concievo to be the best policy but they
Aro every whit honest and are as true
Democrats as any Siugle Standard
man daro to be

Tho Advocate has been in favor of

a Single Gold Staudard It has no
apologies nor excuses to offer for its
advocacy of what it believes to be tho
better policy in matters financial
But the Advocate is a Democratic
papor and it proposcp so far as it can
to reilect tho beliefs and policies of its
party The Democrats in this State
and couutv havo spoken in tones to
unmistakable that wo cauuot pretend
to misunderstand them We recog ¬

nize therefore but two courses open
to us leavo the party or put ourselves
in accord with it Tho first wo do not
propo3c to do therefore wo cheerfully
accopt tho latter and reaffirm what we

have already said that whatever shall
oo tho declaration of tho Chicago
Convention shall receive our endorse-

ment
¬

and support In tho meantime
wo take it that tho campaign of edu ¬

cation so far as this Stato is concerned
is ended tinlesp perchance- tho Conven-

tion
¬

at Chicago shall rovorso the
action of tho Convention at Lexington
We therefore say to our Frco Silver
friends who have been using certain
columns of this paper for several
weeks past wo shall expect them to
mako tho same free use of thorn till wo

liear from Chicago In tho tho mean
ihno tve shall recognize it as a duty
we owo tho party In tho btato to ic
fraln from advocating tho merits of

tho Single Standard Other Single

Standard papers will tako what courso
ithoy may seo proper This is thtfSyay

we see our duty to our party and

shall thorefore for tho time being at
least havo notmug more 10 say

vyor of tiQ Single Gold Staudard
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Mad About It

Tho Courier Journal ia not a little
Koro at tho overwhelming defeat the
Sinirlc Standard peoplo havo met in
tho Stato and in its potulcnco it says

Thoy havo repudiated tho only

President tho Democratic party has
elected and seated for forty years

They havo repudiated tho most dis ¬

tinguished of Kentuckys living eonb

snd the greatest Domocratic Intollect

in tho United Stales
They havo condemned tho ablest

Administrator of our national finances
tho country has over known and have
disowned tho executives who will be
gratefully acknowledged in all futuro
history as having stood between our
republic and ruiu despito a terrific
pressure to which none of thoir prede
cessors was ever subjected

Tlioy havo spit upon tho fathers of
party whoio namo and organization
they claim havo proclaimed Jeffer ¬

son an ignoramus Jackson a conspir¬

ator Benton a knave Clovoland a
traitor

For tho faith handed down through
a hundred years ot glorious party
history thoy havo substituted a fad
rejected by science by experience and
by every intelligent civilized nation
on tho globe and for tho oxponcnts of
that faith they hnn cv bstitutcd such
apostles of Populism as Stowartjsuch
exhorters of Socialism as Tillmanuch
evangels of Anarchism as Altgeld

Now our esteemed contemporary
will excuse us if wo say tho above is
neither now nor true Wo havo
seen tho same thing iu que shapo or
another a dozen times in tho last few
mouths iu as many of tho Gold Stan ¬

dard papers Tho Free Silvor Demo ¬

crats aroas honest as tho rest of us

Tlioro is no use of talking about tho
fine organization of tho Silvor men iu
Saturdays Conventions Tho main
causo of tho defeat of tho Siugle
Standard cause was a lack of votes
The people aro against it

Tho Stato Convention meets at Eox
iulon to morrow

Tho Eastern Kentucky Land Co of
Mt Storling received Thursday tho
award and medal from tho Worlds
Fair for suporior cannel coal The
exhibit was five feet two inches thick
and the seam covers a largo area and
is an excellent gas coal low in ash
and sulphur and high in volatile mat
tor Tho lands of the company from
which this coal was taken lie in
Morgan county

Saturday was Decoration Day and
was as usual observed by our people
The graves iu Machpelah were taste-

fully
¬

decorated Our people pay
much attention to our beautiful city
of tho dead and take much sad pleas-

ure
¬

iu placing beautiful flowers
among the many hillocks that mark
our Gods acie

The report comes from Washington
that Senator Lindsay is seriously con ¬

sidering the quastiou of resigning in
the event of his repudiation by the
State Democratic Convention next
Wednesday It is aid the main con ¬

sideration which would defer him is
the fact tht that a Republican Gover-
nor

¬

would have the appointment of
his successor Courier Journal

Mis Lucile Catlett aged 16 daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Dr J T Catlett of
Owingsville died at the home of her
mother on Saturday evening A num-
ber

¬

ot friends aud relatives from this
city and county attended the burial
yesterday afternoon

The trustees for tho city school will
be elected Saturday Tho present
board is an excellent one in tact they
cannot bo improved on- - Tho people
will do well to keep thorn where they
are To tho good work done by this
board backed by Mrs Iliblevs splen ¬

did service is due the lino school wo
now have

Died on tho first inwtant at her
homo in Lexington Mrs Katio Gay
widow of Jonathan Gay brother of
Robort Gny of this county Sho was
about GO years old

Strawberry and Ice Cream supper
ai Kiddvillo Baptist church Thursday
evening tho 1th instant for tho bene¬

fit of tho church Tho public is cor-
dially

¬

invited

Mr William Smothers died in
Sharpsburg on last Friday morning
Ilo had been sick for sotno time aud
his domiso was without surprise Ilo
waB about 72 years old

If you want tho best steak roast or
chopp If you want the uiOBt of the
highest grade grocotiep go to tho
Montgomery Grocery Co

Whito Peerless Lime tho bost
in this market at

A BAUM SON S
-

Born Sunday May 31 a son to
Leatidcr Faulkner and wife weight
11 pouude Another eilvorito

t
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On last Thursday ovoning at the
Opera llouso wns tho closing exor ¬

cises of tho Kentucky Training School
and Moj Fowlor was justly proud of

tho effort of his boyp and girls as well
There- - woro three-- full graduatop J
Wells JohiiBon John Anderson and
Amlnrsou and Thornton Woodford
These young men had finished tho
course prescribed and after a close
examination were awarded diplomas

Harry and Foster Rogora received
certificates in English and Wm Vau
An twerp a corlificato in English and
Science Ilarry C Roger over three
competitors received a modal for the
best oration Young Kogors spoke
distinctly and gracefully and with tho
vim of his life carried tho audienco
with him Tho other young men ac-

quitted
¬

thomselvcs creditably
In tho declaimers contest hold at

tho School building on Wednesday
evening with five formidable compet-

itors

¬

Joseph Tdulbee son of tho lato

WP Taulber won tho medal with
case Youug Taulbeo ia gifted as an
orator aud with that grit which few
posoooa he surmounted difficulties and
came out first Major Fowler in
speaking of him and his opportunities
complimented him highly and saw in
him those qualities which make the
leader among men

Catesby Woodford won tho medal
for the best old soldier and MA Tyler
tho medal for the best now 6oIdicr
Young Tyler said Major Fowlcy is
one of tho kind who will not be
downed Ho started with odds
against him most boys would have
been discouraged but not so with him
lie pressed forward seeing nothing
but success and came out an easy
winner

Tho girlF bless them Thoy never
fail to como out best Every one of
them made a favorable impression
and thoir friends were all proud ot

them
Major Fowlor to the regret of all

has decided to change his Iocumg
Ho has accomplished much bene xsd
while our people one and ifi ixsre
to see him go their best wiahss Oqt
him
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ford have by shsir tossee zxstnre

ment of wiii22SiiiiiiyiflHintii
this BoSj arrays aa jisu x 3rip of
land rirnmrrig SiuEfe ami mstk
ing an ecfcmiSHiraramaiiuaoe of
Sycaiawci aEseufi nsH wi the eity
limitE sia ssadp o land being 50

feet in Trifc andirunninir wisk the
old Lev fies mail tfiBoagk the
lands oi Out atnl 3feniiurr Jones
ApperBQ 3sd WoodlVcdT and
furtber sets s set their fencing
bick on at Bast f said 50 feet and
at their wrs expense nowr In cpn
sideratioa f tk said agreement of
said nme parties that the city
should fix the grade of said road
the same to be fixed by the City
Engineer and the further agree-
ment

¬

that they will each make and
deed the said strip of laud to the
said city for street puposcs it is
now resolved by this Council that
the said proposition be accepted by
said city and that ns soon us the
said fencing is set back ns defined
13 the City Engineer and the
deeds urc made by tho parties
named respectively the city will
and hereby agrees to grade and as
soon as necessary macadamise the
said street South and to tho South-
ern

¬

limits of said city
May 20 1890

Adam Baum Mayor
Geo W Baikd Cleric

Goodwins Male High
closed on last Friday with
to strawberries cako and
The boys had a big time

School
a trent
cream

sor Goodwins school has been quite
successful He had his limit and
the progress of his pupils was sat-
isfactory

¬

both to himself and pat-
rons

¬

This school lias been estab-
lished

¬

alone on moritand each year
before the opening of tho fall ses ¬

sion the Professor has hod his
full number pledged Next term
will begin the first Monday in Sep-
tember

¬

Use Harters A No 1 flour the
best in the market Each sack
weighs from one two pounds more
than other makes

ADAM BAUM SON

Rowan Circuit Court began Mon-
day

¬

Col A T Wood and A W
Young aro in attendance

j 7

Religious

V

Tho Sunday School will not moot

next Sunday at Illnketon

Rov E O Guorrant will preach at
Old Springfield Church tho second

Sunday in June

Ruv Evcretto GUI filled tho pulpit

of tho Baptist church Sunday morn¬

ing and ovoning Two additions ai
morning service

Thpro was a flno ram in tho Ilink
ston neighborhood last Sunday atl6r
noon which interfered with tho Sun ¬

day school Thirty or forty persons

ventured out in tho rain and tho

lessons woro assigned for Juno 14th 4

oclock pm

Tho old Illnkston church was woll
filled Suuday morning Rov C W
Maxwell will preach thoro regularly
on tho second Suuday in each mouth
Tho next appolntmeut is for olovou
oclock a m Juno 14th

Why i3 it that a man preaches or
prays so much better at somo times
than at others There aro two prin-

cipal

¬

reasonp Ono is that tho
preachor is in tho spirit of the wor¬

ship feols it iu his heart more at
somo times but tho most common
reason lies with the hearer Tho
most carnost and beautiful wor
ship will appear cold and dry to ono
who isvnot a worshiDper Tho best
plants will but dio when they sprout
upon a rock Tho sermou or the
prayer which you remember as tho
ono which brought you noarest to
God and heaven was tho ono which
your heart was prepared tp receive
Tho Holy Spirit had prepared tho soil
Perhaps you had been walking with
Jesus in some path of charity aud had
caught a glimps of tho light of His J

countenauco and you wero longing
for more of that light Blessed aro
the who hunger and thirst after
righteousness for they shall bo filled

Or perhaps the rod of afiliction had
broken your stubborn will the har-
row

¬

of humility had passed over your
proud heart the showers of sorrow
had softened your rebellious spirit
aad you came like a little child to
receive me messing wnicn your
Father is always ready to give
uBiesd are the poor iu spirit for

BeT C J IKuaent is preaching
Earning iad evening at the M E
church at Owingsville and will con¬

tinue until ailer the oth instant after
which te the meeting will be con-

ducted
¬

by Rev Lew G Wallace The
Bath county Democrat says of Rev
Nngent

uRev Xugent h one of the ablest
divines in the Kentucky Conterence
and a more earnest Christian gentle ¬

man never stood in the sacred desk
He is a man of scholarly attainment
large experience in life and his ser-

mons
¬

are always practical and inter-
esting

¬

lie is a Methodist of old
school and yellds nothing yet he is
not one of those hide bound religion-
ists

¬

who believe thatif you dont
belong to my church you are
damned aud delivered He holds up
Christ as tho Savior of the world and
siys it is necessary to have faith iu
Him iu order to obtain salvation He
holds to tho doctrine that you cant
sivo yourself but obedience to the
divine edicts is necessary in order to
merit divine favor and salvation

A representative of the Advocate
was in Sharpsburg aud Bethel last
Friday Peoplo aro iu high spirits as
to tho condition of crop corn is in
flno condition Wheat aud meadows
better than an average throughout
the Stato and tobacco has been set aud
is making a splendid staYt The only
complaint was from the scarcity of
monoy Tho Bath County Fair Com-

pany
¬

will hold its anual meeting be-

ginning
¬

July 22ud aud continuing
three days catalogues will bo issued
from tho Advocate Job room this
wcok As hore-to-fo- ro elaborate
proporatlous will bo mado and this
company wllli keep up its reputation
of making ono of tho first fairs iu tho
State Secretary F S Allen with the
assistance of tho board of directors
knows how to moot tho demands of
tho peoplo aud bo assured that a
succosful and pleasant meoting will
bo tho result of thoir effbitp Mr
W R Nnnnolly ascompaniod the
Advooatk roprosetatlvo in tho intoro6t
or tho excursion to Natural Baidgo on
thtflOib inst Thoro will bo a good
crowd from both Sharpsburg aud
Bethel

Tho Commencement exorcises of
tho Public Graded School will bo hold
at tho Court llouso on Thursday ovon ¬

ing Juno 4 Thoro aro 13 graduates
in this years clasp
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W A Sutton
has just received tho nicest line of CARPETS and

MATTINGS over brought to this city Tho brand of carpets
always tells what they arc Ask about ROOKBUBY TAPES
ESTRY BRUSSELS I do not try to meet prices on cheap
roods ns I do not keep thorn but nm glad to meet prices on

stancuml goods Also fancy lino of ROCKERS FURNITURE
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and something new in WINDOW SHADES Call and see mc S
uuu x auun coriainiy iniurubb you 111 guuua guurauLcuu us
represented

Wo will handle wheels of the best makes Wheels on
hibition at my store

tAJipigiiki

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

wmmmmmmmmmsk
Electric Bitters- -

Electric Bitters is a modicino suited
for any scaeou but norhans more
genorally needed when tho languid
exhausted feeling prevails when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and tho
need of a tonic and alterativo is felt
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevore No medicino will c
more surely iu counteracting and free ¬

ing the system from malarial poison
Headache indigestion constipation
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitterp
50c and 100 per botllo at Wm B

Lloyds

HCRaganhas sovercd his con-

nection
¬

with the lately established
brokerage firm of Tabb Anderson
Ragan of Lexington and will in
future devote all of his attention to
his business here which has assumed
such proportions as to require all his
time Mr L F Tabb is no longer
interested in tho Mt Sterling office
Mr Ragan being iho sole owner and
manager Tho firm name will ro
main unchanged

The Best Cough Cure

Is Shilohs Cure neglected
cough is dangerous Stop it at onee
with Shilohs Cure For sale by
Thomas Kennedy

Bucklens Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for

cuts bruises sores ulcers salt
rheum fever sores tetter chapped
hands chilblains corns and all
skin eruptions and positivejy cures
piles or no pay required It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

or money refunded Price 25
cents per box For sale by W S
Lloyd

Flowers

I wish to say to tho public that I am
agent for A Suuderbrucks Sonp
florist Cincinnati O I dofy compe ¬

tition in prices on cut flowers Leave
order with Mrs James OConnclls
at telephone oilico or at R C Lloyds
drug etore or at my homo on East
High Street

43 4t Mns J R Morris

Are You Mado

Miserable by indigestion constipa-
tion

¬

dizziness loss of appetite yollow
skin Shiloha Vitallzea is a posi
tlvo curs

To Loan -

3000 to 4000 First mort-
gage

¬

on real estate
v

No delay

J G is R II Winn

Pure Bred Poultry
Plymolh Roch eggs 7f ota for sot

tine flftCOll J T HENRY
35 lOt Bottaol Ky

For- - Sale
Twelve oxtra young bows duo to

barrow about My 1st
39tf T J Andkkson

a
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Wlio can thlnlc
of some elmplo
thine to DAtent

Protect your Idea they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEDDEUBUUN CO Patent Attor-
neys

¬

Washington D C for their S18UU prlto offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted

LOUIS H LANDMI01 D

OCGULIST and OPTICIAN

BMtKfr

To 411 W Ninth Stioct CINCINNATI OHIO
will be at MRS OLDHAMS Main St

MT STERLING KY on

THURSDAY MAY 14 1896
ONE DAY ONLY returning every Second

Thursday In each month
Glasses properly adjusted to all forms ol de ¬

fective vision at popular prices
References Every physician practicing at

Mt Sterling

TO LOAN

I will have 2500 to loan July
1st for three or live years rea-

sonable
¬

interest- -

A- - Hoffman Agent- -

Notice- -

Mr Thomas Welch contractor in
stone has gono to Little Rock Bour-
bon

¬

county where ho has tho jontract
for a turnpike and will ho absent
from homo about six weeks During
his absonco Mr Henry Mohar is au-

thorized
¬

to mako and sign contracts
for him 43 Ct

Wood rims put on without delay
at John VV Millers

Attention School Trustees
For sale cheap a number of school

do3ks nearly now If sold at onco
theso desks will bo deposed of so
cheap It will bo like giving them
away C W Harris

tf

The first examination of whito
teachers will bo held In Court House
Juno 5 and 6 and for colored toachors
June 12 and 13

1 N Horton
County Superintendent

How to Tell Good Coffee- -

Buy a pouud of Chaso Sanborns
roaet Java and Mocha price 33 cs
and soo how much hotter it is and
how much furthor it goes than any
othor brand or blond

Chilks Thompson Grocery Co
443c

TO LOAN

5000 can get money in three
hours Intorest Reasonable

A Hoffman- -
-

Take Notice
I horoby notify all interested par-

ties
¬

that I will not be responsible for
nor pay any accounts mado in my
namo by anolhor unless upon a writ
tciLordor rom mo

T O Wnxcn
Mt Storling Ky May 18 1800
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